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Ill'. & !c ll Fromm 
Uonzaleo ccs1o No,l5 

Mexloo 12, D. F, 

Dear Dr. Fromms 

There haa ~•ea ~uoh a long lapee ainoe we laKt oorreapo~ed 
that. l 11111 not aure the above 18 at.Lll your add rea a, IU1<! I'm therefore 
aeaatns this vla res1etere4 mail, 

!\'110 utters ot \UI$Ciual 1mporttiice pk'Ompt tbla lettal:', 
One 1.e pt..trel7 1ntomattono~~l, A pap..:rbaok 8<2ltton or lllJ. MARXISM AN!l 
FRCOOH v!ll be out e:arl;;o n~t ;ye&ll' vlth a new ob&J;>tar ( "fhe (lh:ll.lense 
o~ Mao Tla•tuns"*) an~ a new 1ntro«uot1on wh!oh makeo reference to 
your "~ 11 OOIIOept .ot Mlmo ~ Ill order t.o m~e room tor the nllil ohapt6r 
the publla~r baa made ne BAcr1tioe my tranalat1on or KarX'a Early F.B8Q1B, 
I tlwretc:re retar them to 101:.1' .book and 1.ta tran.tlation•, oalli:ne at.ten- · 
tio~ to the t::ot thll.t the HOacw tranelat1on h marr81! b;y tootno.tc:oa vh1ch I 
bintGrpret" Man to say tho GXaot oppoatte ot .what he 1a tia;J'ins. whereu 
1n your work thoy have both an authsnt1c tranalatlon and valuable 

'l'he aeoond, anti oentral, renaon for thla .. oor:respondenoe 
h a aor-t or an appeal to you tor a ~ laloEUe on Hegel ~tvean us. :r: be-
ll eve I once told you that I b9tl for a loDg time oarrled on such a 
written dlsouss1on w1t.h Herbert Mal:'ouse, ·especially relating to the 
"Absolute Ide&," Wl th h!.B publ1oatlon or soviet Marxism, this be!)nme 
1mpcAa1ble becauae, wbereaa we ha~·never seen eye to ftye, uot11 hie 
rationale for aommunlsm, the difference Ln v1ewpo1nta only helped the 
development ot 1dead, but the gulf widened too much afterw&rd. There ore 
oo tew--1n fact, to be perfectly rranY., I know none--Heset!ans tn· this 
courltry that ore also interest-ed 1n Marx1am tpat I'm pr11sontly ver;y . 
nearly compelled "to talk to myself, 11 would a Hegelian dlalogue interest 
you? 

I should aontess at once that I do not have your sympathy 
tor tx1etent1al1am, but untll sartro's declaration that he vaa now a 
M&rxl.atl, :ur worlds were very tar apart, With hLs c:r1t1que de la Ralson 
Dl.alectique (the Introduction of' which hM ,)uat been pul>lished here under 
the title, sea{ah For A Method) I felt I hod to take issue, I enclose 
my review or 1 ., which 1o mimeosr~phcd for the time belne, but I hope 
to publ1ah 1 t both in Ensl1sh a.ncl French, In any case, 1 t waa in the 
process ot Illy wnrk an this that I reread the seat ton or Uesel 's i'HffiOMENO* 
LOG:< OF MIND which deal< with "Sp1r1 t in Selr-Estrnngement-the D1ac1p11ne 
of culture. • Not only did I 1'ind thto a gra~t deal mol's 1llum1nattns 
that the contemporary works on S~trc, but I suddenly also saw a parallel 
between th1o and Marx's "Fet1eh1am of oornmodit1ee~ 111th your 1ndulfence, · 
I would like to develop th1e hero, and hope 1t elicits aomments from you, 
(On p,6 of my review you'll rtnd snrtre's crttlquo of Harx•s theory of 
fct1shtams,) 

4iiii 1961 I flrs t cmal.yzed •v. .. o Tse-Tun: 'I From the Bcg1nn1n!' ot' ?ower 
to tho stno-.'lov1at. contl1ot. 11 It is this 'l!hlch I brou(!ht up to date 
no the new chllptcr 111 my book, I do not have a co;>y of this, but I 
de have a ao;Jy or the cr1gtnnl nrttclc< and will be elad to send 1 t to 
you, should you ba 1ntereatcd, 

13878 
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· ,lfege lian 
Th!! ama.z1ngf ori Uqu& or culture relatos both to the unueul!l. s1ght 

or an ~ntftllectual critioizlns culture, the culturo or the En~ithtenment 
at that! !!lid to the hiatoi'1C put-iod oriticl.Ze<l since this form or al1ena
U.oD f.!)i,loW! tbe v1ator;y of Reaaon O'!er self-ooneoiouariea&. .Pol.1t1call;y 
spee~Ius, cuoh a period I would ooll "wlwt Happens Afterf", that is to 
eay, vbat a.ppens attar - revolution hac auooaaded and we Btlll get, not 
so.muoh a new lociatr, aa • new buraauoraey? Mow lot's follow the · 
dialeut!o of He6el'a arsumenta · 

Pll•at o1' ell he eatablllboa (p,SlO)that •spirit in thh case, 
thsrstore1 conatruota not merely one world, but a twofold world, divided 
aad aelt-oppcaGd," . 

l!scondl.;y, it la not only those who aligned with •W!! power 
("the haughty vassal" (p.52a)--rrom Loulc xrv•s "L'eta o'eet oo£ri to 
the xaas or t~IIJ'- who, now t.hat the;y tder1tlt;y 11tate power u;d wealth 
with thoaaelvaa, of necessity enter a new atasae "in place or revolt 
appears arrosL~oe,"(p.S39) who reel ths potena¥ or his d1aleot1a. It 
U l:lG ow ohoaom field 1 lmlllfl.edse, rangln8 dl the tl'ay from a cr1tia1Bm 
or Bacon 1S .01rDOVledge 1s power, "(P0 5l5) to Xant 1 B "Pure 01f0 is ·the · 

·-·-~~!>l'!te _uni~.t or appeJ'~ept1on." (p.552, lt&re 1e w!l;y he 1ti all or! ttcal , •. , .• , .. ___ · .or· thoUSiiiire."54l.1-:·-·-.- ·---~·-···-·-···- · -- "··· ·•·· --- · ···· -· -- ..... , ...... -- ... , ... , .. ..,.--- ..• -- · 
Tbia type o: spiritual life 1a the absolute and universal 

1nveralcn o.r real1ty and tb<>ught• their entlre estraneemellt the one 
from the othsrl lt ie·pUre culture •. WhRt 1a round out in this· sphere is 
that neither the concr•ete real!. ties, state power nnd weal til, noJ' their 
determinate oonceptlons, good and bad, nor the oonsa1oueneea ot good and 
bad (the aonso1ouaneas th t is noble and the oonnoiouaneea that ic base) 
po~sesa real ·truth; it is found tlwt all these moments are 1nverted and 
transmuted the one into the other, and eaoh 1s the opposite of 1teou·. 11 · 

Now th1~ illveraion or thought to real1ty is exactly what 
MaJ'x deals With in "The !"etish1am ot COllll!lOdit1ea", and 1t ls the l'eason 
tor hla oonf1denae in the proletariat aa Reason as against the bourgeois 
~alae consoiousneae", or the tall or philosophy to 1deology, Marx 
insists that a commodity, tar from being something as simple as it 
appears, 1s a "fetish" whbh makoe the oond1 tiona of capitalist produc
tion appear as selr-~v1dent truths of ooolal produot1on. All who look 
at the appearance, therefore, the duality or the commodity, or the labor 
incorpOFahll in it, of the whole society based on commodity "oulture.• 
It 1s true that .the sreater part or his tamous eeotlon ills concerned with 
showlng that the fantastic foJ'm or appearance or the rel~tions between 
men as if tt were an exc~ns~ of thinsa 1a the tru~h or relations 1n · 
the raotor3 itself where the worker has been tr~s ormed 1nto an ap~endage 
to a ili&Chlne. But the very or-.1ob.l footnotes all relnte to the fact 
that even the dlaooverera or laboJ' as the soueoe or valua, Smith ~nd 
Ricardo, could not ea~ape booomlng prisoners or thla fetishism because 
therein they met their historic barrier. . 

whether ;you th1nk or it as "fetl shism or commodi tie" or 
"the d1so1pl1ne or culture", the "absolute inversion" or tho·ught to 
reality haa a·d1alectio all lte own when lt comes to the rootless 1ntcl
leotual, Take Enlightenment. Despite 1ts gr9at fight .v.gdnst super
stition, despite 1ts great achievement --"FD5lthtcnmont upsets the house
hold arrangements, which spirit cnr1•ies out ln the house or faith, by 
br1ng1ns in the t;oods and furn1ahings belonslng to the l<orld of the Ucre 
and Now ••• "(p.512) -- it remalno "on alienated type of mind" silEntlr:hten
ment itself, however, wh1<:h reminds belief or the o;>f)osite of its varlous 
separate moments, :s Just as llttlo onl1ghtenod regard1ns 1ts m~n nnture. 
It takes up a purely be .. ative attltuc!e to bellet, •• "(p.582J 1387g. 
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In a word, beo~.use no new univer11al -- Marx too I!Pellks that only 
t;oue aeaatlvtt;r OIIU1 produae ths "quel3t ror unil!e!'slll" aua h!Jl2.! a .nell' 
aoolety-. wae oora to aouute~pose to ouperstltlon or the ~lO&ppy ace• 
solouenee:, ~e rame1n wlth1n the narrow aontlaes ot Hthe dlaolpline 
ot oultl&'e" -au4 thh even -::l'.an i!lJU;;htenaent r.aa round lta tNth 
1n .11Cat.er1al1om, or ASnoaU.1allsm, or 1Jt111t&l!'1al!lam. For unl.eae J.t hu 
tc-.ua« lt in tn~om, thflre 1a no mon•:~nt :onr~ ott her o: 1mm11111 t.r or 
"the splrtt•. ~d what ls troedom 1n th1$ invert~ world where tho 
1odtvldual w111 la atlll~~tru68111DS wit~ the unlveraal vtll7 wel!, it 
b z:otb1Dg 'Wt -terror. :rln tC)I'!IIil Ot alh112tlon 111 "Absolute Fr·adOill 
and·Terro~• &rw ao bound with ft~re peraonalltT" that I aould.bardl7 

Jleep J!I,'J .. lr, whm relld1na. tr<>m •uttas• kesela lliiW !.'114 you meet aartilet 
•It la oonaoloue ot 1ta pure personality and w1th that or lll.l 8p1rttulll 
reslltyJ &Qd all reellty le aolel1 QplrltualitfJ the world ta tor lt 
abaolutel.;r ltv ovu will. "(p.600) An4 turthera p.508a 

the world 
• The tom or 

oD.&81ltlLill nai>lll'o, ts. tb.e:i'oiJ1'c~rllo 
an4 almple .... ,,. ... ,.,,;, 

thet overtake the 
m~aningleas death, 
in 1t, noth1n,g that 

~his was the reault of gettlns ltself ("the pure personsl1tt") 
1n "the rage Rfid tur1 ot ~eetruction• --onl1 to find "isolated singles& 1 · 
"How that lt 1s done wlth de~troy!~ ~he organization or the actual world, 
and subsists in isolated _singleneas,' tb1s la 1t.ll sole object, an o'bJeot 
that has uo .other content lett, no other posseoaton, e:r.lstence and exter
nal extension, but 1s merely th1o knowle~ge or itself as absolutely pure 
and tree individual self." (p.605) 

I wish also thnt all the believers in the "vanguP.rd party 
to lead" studied hard --and not as an "1desl1st", but sa the most tar- 1 

seeine realist --tHe manner 1D which Hegel arrives at hie conclusions '1· 
through a stUdy th· t the state, tar rrom :repre11entlng the "unlveraal will" . 
represents not even a party, but only a •tactlo;n: (p,605,Hegel 1s empb~s1&) i 
But then 1t :really wouldn 1t be 11the aelf-llllenateCI type or min~" Hegel , . 
ls &racing through through development or the various stages of' alhn11t1on j' 

in conaclousness, and Matx does lt in production and the intellectual 
a~heres th~t correspond to tbeoe relations, • . . . I 

It hs.ppens that I take Bel:'iously Mak"X 'a statement thllt · 1 
"all elements or orltiolsm lie bidden i~ 1t (THF PHENOMENOLOGY) and are · 
ofien already P.reaared and worked out 1n a manner extendln~ rar beuond 
the Hegelian stcn point, The sections on 'Uahappy Consctouanea', the 
'Honorable Consciousness,' the fight of the noble and downtrodden oon
sc1ousneoa, etc.~tc, oontsin the or1t1oal elementa--although stlll in 
an alienated form--or whole spheres like P.eltgion, the State, ctv1~ Lire, 
eto.• Furthermore, I believe that the unfinished state or !~al'X 1 S Hllmaulat i 
Essays makes 1mpcrat1ve that we delve into Uegcl, not tor any soholastlc 
reaaona, but becaua~6it is or the essence for the understanding ot today. 
well, ! will not sol ntil I heor trom you, 

Yours e tnc ere ly, 

I .-----·. ·-·--- 13880 


